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Kid Gloves-
Our Gloves are made of the fin"-

es't selected kid skins , and made in
the best manner known to the glove
making craft , .and they ar.e barely
matched in goodness at their various

prices in Paris. The new Gloves are ready in
the late styles and colors.

| 1.00 per pair Ladles' two-clnap real $1.50 per pair Ladles' three-clasp Dor-

othy
¬

kid gloves , In tans , reds , brown * , ( Trcfousse ) and Foster's 4-hdok
Fowler, In all the new shades , self-
stltchlngs.

-
black , green and navy blue.

.
1.50 per pair Ladles' two-clasp Pique 2.00 per pair Ladles' two-clasp Tre-

fousso
-

special and elegant street , colors Plaue , an elegant real kid glove
red , brown , green , modes , white , tau for cither street , or dress , cblors white ,

and black. ' . . pearls , gr y, modes , brown nnd black.

Remnants of Colored Dress Goods at Half the Usual Remnant Prices.-

VU

.

> CI.OSK SATUKDAVS AT O Vi M-

.AOBNTl

.

FOR. FOSTER KID GLOVES AND MoCALL'S PATTDHNf.

THOMPSON , BELDEM
THE ONLY EXCLISIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. O. A. BUILDING , COW. ! 10TH AND DOUGLAS 8TS.

TRY TO FIX BLONDER

( Continued from First Page. )

week. Ho reiterates that heavy flgMIng oc-

curred
¬

there. The Boers , he claims , made
aovoral attempta to capture the . British
camp , but were repulsed , wlt.h Heavy, loss.
The native explained the failure of the as-

saults
- ,

by saying that every tlrho the Boors
approached the British set the whole Country
ablaze , killing everyone within reach.

MOST OF THEJUTCH) LOYAL

Proclamation nt Capetown Which
IlcllcctM the (lucoii'n View

of the Sltiintloii.-

CAPETOWN

.

, Nov. 24. Sir Alfred Ml-

lner's

-

proclamation to the people of Capo
Colony , which draws attention to the In-

numerable
¬

proofs given by the queen that
she doeo not favor ono race nt the expense
ot another , and gladly ret-ognlzes that the
majority of the Dutch have remained loyal

and proved worthy of her majesty's confi-

dence

¬

, will , . It Is'bclleved , have a good effect.
Premier Schrclner heartily endorses It and
nan directed the magistrates , to give It the
widest publicity. Ho has also Invited the
clergymen to disseminate It to their congre-

gations.
¬

.

HARD LINES AT MAFEKING-

lloern

_
nrirwlnff Nearer mill (iitrrlnoii-

.Practically. MvliiR Under
. Ground. .

MAGALAPIE , Capo Colony , Sunday , Nov.
10. A dispatch received here from Mafeklng ,

dated Wednesday , Nnvpmbnr 15 , eays :

"The garrison In cheerful , but the position
Is dally growing more 'difficult. The Bocis
are always drawing Ihblr entrenchments
closer and are Incessantly plying the British
with artillery and muakotry fire. The garrl-
ton Is living almoet entirely In underground
shelters and the health of the troops is suf-
fering.

¬

. " ,

Chnrchlll to lie Helenned.
PRETORIA , Nov. 24. It Is believed that

the government will shortly release Winston
Churchill as n noncombatant.

The prisoners from Mafeklng nnd Lobatsl
ire mostly railroad men. After they had
'aken the oath not to fight against the
Transvaal they were sent to Delagoa bay.-

i

.

HnyliiK More Milieu.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. Nov. 24. Colonel C. J. Smith
ind Captain Markbam of the English army
ire In the city to buy mules for use In tbo-

irar against the. Boers In South Africa. In-

ii (I Jit Ion to the 8,000 mules already pur-
thascd

-

the officers have orders to secure
J.OOO more-

.Hliodrn

.

Urn n Hulloon llcndy.'-
Copyright

.
, 1SOD, by Press Publishing Co. )

CAPETOWN , Nov. 24. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Reports fo-
elved

-
: hero state that Cecil Rhodes keeps u
big balloon ready nt KImbcrlcy In which ho
Intends to escape It driven to that neces-
ilty.

-
.

CliccrN for Their Comraden.-
WINDSOR.

.
. England , Nov. 21. The news of

General Methuen's victory was enthusiastic-
ally

¬

received by the Grenadier , Guards ata-
tlencd

-
nt Windsor. The commanding officer

addrotsed the men on parade and round

44 The Best is '

the Cheapest"
Experience teaches that

good clothes 'wear longest,
goodfood gives best nutrition ,
and a good medicine that
cures disease is naturally the
Best and cheapest. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine

¬

money can buy , because
it cur.es fwhen alL others fail.-

Popr
.

Health "Hudpoor health for
years , pains in shoulders , back and hips ,
tvlffi constant headache, nervousness and
"° IfPPfMf'i

*UftcHoyfs Sarsaparilla ,
gained , strength and'cantuorfr .hard all
d yt eat heartily-and steep well. I took
tt because it'-htlped my husband to kohom-
tt gaye strength. " Mrs. E. J. Glffels,
MooseLakeft Minn.

%ocd*

' ur "vet till i the non Irritating ant
to take libTlloni' B r p 7irg

otter round of cheers was given , Lieutenant
Blundoll of the Grenadier Guards , who was
dangerously wounded In the battle of Bel-

mo
-

nt yectcrday , has since died ot his wounds.

DETROIT 'PEOPLE MAY WALK

''Street. HnllTviir Men Threaten to
' StrllieUnlcirtt Differences

Arc Ailjnnedi(

DETROIT , Kov. 24. Representatives of
the local Street Railway Employes' associa-
tion

¬

held a confcrenco this afternoon with
the street railway company officials on the
subject of the employes' ultimatum. The
men demand reinstatement ot three dis-

charged
¬

employes and Insist that Mount
Clemens' rapid railway cars be handled by
Detroit men when within the city limits.
The Citizens' Street Railway company In an
agreement with the employes' association ,

which Is still In force , promised to employ
only Detroit union man on the suburban
cars when within the city.

The street railway employes notified the
company verbally of their ultimatum nnd
unless It Is complied with all the men will
quit next Sunday. The street railway peo-

ple
¬

declined to consider the demand unless
submitted In writing.

The attorney for the Street Railway Em-

ployes'
¬

association advised the men that
they have no proper basis for going out
under the agreement with the companies.
Consequently a strike Is very Improbable.

HEARD ABOUT TOWN. : :

Judge Frank Irvine Is In the city attend-
ing

¬

to some matters of business. He said
Friday night', while talking over the situa-
tion

¬

at Lincoln , there were many fears ex-

pressed
¬

that radical changco were Immi-
nent

¬

at ths-State unlverslty.on account of the
change In political. , complexionHe de-
plored

¬

tho'fnct very1 much" . in regard to the
matter ho said :

"I was talking with a conservative fuslon-
Ist

-
the ether day and he said to me : 'Well , I

think things shouUl be alJowed to go undis-
turbed

¬

there. I think it would be a pity to
make a change while things' are moving eo-

smoothly. . Now outsldo of Judge Reese ,

Dean Bessey , Steward Dales , Roscoe Pound
nnd , well say. Barber nnd a few'others , I
think matters ought to be left as they are. ' "

Judge Irvine In commenting on the. above
said ho wondered what a radical'fuslonl-t
would think was a proper, cbango to make
If a conservative talked that way-

.PerMnnnI

.

Parncrnnlin.
Harry P. Stuff ot Lincoln was In the city

Friday on business.
John Hurt of Fremont la registered at one

of the Omaha hotels.-
J.

.

. A. Vance , a lawyer from Peru , is In
the rity on business.

Tunis P. Dean , representing "The Chris-
tian

¬

, " is In the city.-
H.

.
. R. Pearsons , publisher of "Chicago's

400 , " Is at thellillard ,

J. A. McDougall , a large mine owner from
Boston , la nt the Iler Grand.-

V.

.

. J. Daniels of the Detroit Stove Works
company Is nt the Merchants.

Edward Wolsbaugh of the beet sugar
company at Ames Is at the Iler Grand.

Judge II. 6. Abbott , a Union Pacific at-
torney

¬

from Minneapolis , Is at the Mlllanl ,

G. M. Lambcrtson. ono of the most promi-
nent

¬

attorneys In the state. Is In the city.-
K.

.
. A. Fair , proprietor of the Glenwoovl

hotel at Glcnwood Springs , Colo. , Is In thecity on business ) .

J. B. Frawley of Kansas City , traveling
passenger agent of the Union Pacific , Is
registered at the Mlllanl.-

Mrs.
.

. P. H. Turney Is spending a week In
Lincoln visiting Mrs. J. A. Traphagen. She
will return to Omaha Sunday.-

F.
.

. AV. Brown nnd ex-Mayor A. H. Weir ,
two prominent Llnroln lumber dealers andpoliticians , were In the city yesterday.

Thomas M. Schumaker of Chicago , prefl-
dtnt

-
of the California Fruit Growers'Transportation company , Is In the city.

Harry n. Groves of Platt mouth ! H In thecity to makp arrangements for the. appear-
ance

¬
of the Mlssqs Lillian and Marie Louise

Netorlskn. at the Butler organ recital Sun ¬
day afternoon. He. will Unve today for Fre-
mont

¬
, where the girls will nleo appear later.

Rome Miller , who has been In Now Yorkfor some time , has returntid home. Hewent cast to see his son Ray take ship on
the transport Logan. The young man goes
qo storekeeper unO. will visit Manila aniloilier foreign ports , foefdrp turning to
Omaha , , '

Dr. Henryyilmn left the middle ofthe week for Ualtlraori' , whither ho'teoes towed nn accomplished and popuar'younirwoman , whosfr homo Is In that city. Halsoxpeptod to return to Omaha with hlB'brlileduring the oomlng week ana they will takeup tholr ahoiii ; In a handsome homo he- hasprovided on Thirty-second street , near Fnr-nam.-

.James
.

. O'Shon , one or the prominent dem ¬
ocratic pollttelnns of Lincoln , was In Omahayesterday on Ills way homo from Lanesboro ,
Minn. , where ho hap JUst completed undercontract a system of water works. Although
hJa mime IH.frequently mentioned for thechairmanship of th j dembcratlo state com ¬

mittee , ho declares that ho Is out of poli ¬
tics and proposes to devote his energies , forrpms tlmo at least , to his business as acpntractpr. to rejuvenate , his exchequer ,
which he hnrf depleted during the last fewyears through hls-devotlon to fusion polltl-
cnl

-
affilni without reward.

Attention , Soldiers
Prepare for winter by buying Candee Rubbers , OVCF-

shoes and Chief Brand Mackintoshes. They are the best.
Auk for them , No goods sold at retail.-

ZAOIIARY

.

T , LINDSEY

Omaha , Neb.

MACRUM MUST STAY AT POST

Government Cabis! Instrootloni to United
States Consul at Pretoria.-

TO

.

IMPRESS KRUGER WITH OUR VIEWS

Inntrncfril to Innlnt I'pou' Illn * Itlatit-
nn n .Nciilrnl < o I.oolc After liitcr-

cnln
-

iif IlrlllHli ClIliiMin In
South Afrlcn.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 24. Mr. Macrum ,

the United States consul at Pretoria , has
been Instructed by cable to Impress upon
President Kruger that In Ihft view of this
government the usages of all civilized na-

tions
¬

sanction the ministration ot a neutral
representative In the Interest ot Iho citizens
nnd captives of ono of thg parlies to a war
and he must further Insls't' upon performing
the sacred dutlra Imposed by all considera-
tions

¬

of humanity. This la practically an
announcement of the Insistence of our gov-

ernment
¬

upon the execution of the trust It
assumed to look after the Interest ot British
citizens In the South African republics.

CHICAGO , Nov. 25. A special to the
Times-Herald from Washington says : Un-

fortunately
¬

, the Instructions to Consul Ma-

crum
¬

may not reach him for several weeks
As for President Kruger's refusal to pcrml
our conful to carry on his humhno nork o

giving Information lo the anxious relative :

of British prisoners In Boer bands , no ono
here Imagines that anything more serious
than diplomatic representations will grow
out of It-

.PLACE

.

DEWEY AT ITS HEAD

SiinnlNli-Aincrlcnn Vctcrnnn Split
mill Korni n lllvnl OrKimlzntlon-

nml Elect OllluorH ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 24. A split has oc-

curred
¬

In the organization of SpanlehiAmer-
lean Veterans and a rival body as formeil
today to be known as the Spanlfeh-American
War Veterans. Last week the original or-
ganization

¬

held a protracted meeting In this
city and prepared Us constitution and by-
laws

¬

, and at that tlmo there were Impending
rumora of a split , but nothing wava made
public officially aboul It. "Today's meeting
was held In response to an urgent 'call ot
Adjutant Lllllcr , who gives the following 03
the reason for the split :

"General dissatisfaction and nn attempt to
place Ihe organization In the hands of the
Ohio rcprcsentallvcs , making It appear as a
move for political purposes , and the recent
action of the committee , who were In the
minority , assuming the privilege of remov-
ing

¬

nnd vacating offices declared by tbo na-

tional
¬

representative officers , and a move to
control the association generally and remove
the headquarters to Ohio. Those present
today were men who have made .national
reputations and arc here to make the or-

ganization
¬

a national SUCCORS and not use It
for selfish motives. "

The new organization makes all those
who served In the regular or volunteer
nrmy , naval or marine corps during the
Spanish-American war and those now serv-
ing

¬

In the present Philippine war eligible
to membership , provided they can show an
honorable discharge. A constitution and by-

laws
¬

were adopted and local crimps and de-

partments
¬

are to be established. A resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted declaring It to be the sense
of the body that Admiral George Dewey ' ''tie
placed at Its head and aulhorlrlng the ad-
jutant

¬

general to' convey to the admiral
notice ot his unanimous selection as com-

mnnderlnchlcf
-

nhd that ho bo earnestly re-

quested
¬

to a6cept the office.1'
The following officers'we're elected : Com-

manderlnchlcf
-

, Admiral George Dewey ;

senior" ; - vice'conirnana'crfrf'c'Eftf.IJ'Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt ; junior , vlce. gmmande-
rInchief

>
, Brjgadlcr General Irving B. Hale ,

Colorado ; adjutant general. General WlHlain-
C. . Lllller , Pennsylvania ; quartermaster gen-
eral

¬

, Colonel W. P. Larte , Maryland ; , sur-
geon

¬

general. Major Edward C. Davis ,

Georgia ; commissary general , Colonel James
B. Coryell , Pennsylvania ; Inspector general ,

Colonel George W, Taylor , Virginia ; judge
advocate general , Colonel James K , Tillman ,

South Carolina ; chlet signal officer , Colonel
Jamca P. Fyffc , Tennessee ; chaplain , Gen-

eral
¬

, Captain James H. Jones , New Jersey ;

sponsor , -Miss Helen M. .Gould.

CALL WOOD TO WASHINGTON

AfTiiirH In Culm < o lie DlHcusseil-
Mny HiAiii

Civil (i <Mcriior.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 24. The War de-

lartmcnt
-

lins been advised that the transport
McPhcrson failed today from Santiago with
General Leonard Wood aboard.

The officials of the War department from
the secretary down refuse to make any state-
ment

¬

ns to the meaning of the visit cf Gen-

eral
¬

Wood to Washington at this timeIt Is
beyond question , however , that It la the pur-
pose

¬

ot the president to advise with the gen-

eral
¬

upon Cuban affairs In order to
strengthen hit * hands In dealing with that'
subject before congress.

Also It Is not to bo doubted that the name
of the general has been under consideration
In connpctlon with the civil administration
of affairs of the whole or part of Cuba ,

the change Is made from a military to a
civil form of government. This Is not neces-
sarily

¬

an Indication that ho has been se-

lected
¬

for euch a. post , for It Is equally tiuo
that the names of General Ludlow and of
General V.'Ilscn have also been considered.

General Ludlow preceded General'Wood t'o

Washington , and now It appears likely thdt j

General Wilson will also be Invited to came
to the capital , eo that the president will b'o

personally acquainted with the qualifications
of the three officers who have been looked
upon as making up the limit of choice In
the civil governorships-

.AWAIIII

.

CKHTIFICATKS OP .M Kit IT-

.I'rlrnto

.

Connor of FlrxtilitiiHUn llr-
Ilrcouritltlon

-
< ! for Hi'ryli-o.

WASHINGTON , Nov : 24. Cerllflcatoj of1

merit for sarvlco during the Spanlsh-Amer
lean war1 have been awarded by the
deportment to the following men ;

Private Tyler , Company A , Sec-

ond
¬

Infantry ; quartermaster Sergeant
James H. Colte , Cccnpany B , Third Infantry ;

Private Alfred C. P ty , Company H. Thir-
teenth

¬

Infantry ; Quartermaster Sergeant
Ozrow Gather, Troop B , Tenth cavalry ;

Trumpeter Jameo C. McCarthy. Company Bj-

Prlvalp Louis A , Sclllcto , Company1 C ; Prll-
ato Oocrgo Vf, Garnsey" Company 1) ; Prlj'-

vnto

'

John M. Claxlon , Qompan II , Third'
volunteer Infantry ; Prlvale Charles K , Ms-

Klrley
-

, Troop E , private Edward" J. Albert-
ton , Troop F , Private .Herbert P, Mc-

Gregor
¬

, Troop F, First Volunteer cavalry ;

Sergeant Fred L. Smith , Company H , Thir-
teenth

¬

Infantry ; Private Janies tJ , Walking ,

Company D , First California Infantry ; Ser-
geant

¬

Henry I. Clotworthy , Ccrapany I , PrI-
vate

-
Louis I , Blgclow , Company'E , Private

Samuel Hlckman , Company F , Flr t Colorado
Infantry ; Corporal Joseph S. Ovlalt , Com-
pany

¬

A , Private Lawrence B , Conner. Com-
pany

-
E , First Nebraika ; Quartermaster 8cr-

gcant
- j

John F. Wcnlllng , jrTontli Penrf1-
vanla

-
; Corporal William-B. Parker , Abtor-

llallcry ; Corporal James B ) Palle-son , Coiri-
pony K , l-vlrst Tcnncsiee Infantry ; Private
Charles Ohmer , Company F , Nineteenth li-

sntry
) -

'

[ , l *'V-

As till,' above named men'hre out ottbor-
crvlco

,

these certificates cannot bo dcjlvurod.
Upon application to the adjutant general of-

ho army at Washington tbey can ba rrP-
urcd

-
: by the persona to whom they have
jcen granted.

Certificates * of merit have also been

; awarded.t j William L.slcv'nfi.' ' " ''c private ol-

Com'pahf iD T Ifd Uplttdtnto's Voluntor
Infantry , who died nt Guantanamo , Cuba ,

February 19 , 1899 , and Martin Madden , late
corporalof, Company D , Seventh Infantry-
.xho

.

died November , In New Vork ,

Thcao may be jli cHirtd-'by the relatives of
these soldiers on application.

Certificates ot merit entitle the holders
thcrcot lo $S'per Wonlh additional pay from
the date of the action for which they wore
given to the date of discharge from the
service. '" ' " "

STIhlj MA1CIMJ TIIOUIIIiU-

.Itiindrcdn

.

of ( 'In n ri lit nnil-
lUiirjncltPlx 1'rciinrc In l.nnit.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 24. Official advices
f ronf Enmoa Just received hero state that nn-

otho'r
-

dangerous crisis wllh the natives oc-

curred
¬

nnd preparations >Vcre made to land
iBrltlsh bluejaekets. 'Sdrn'o ot Ihe Ihlrteen.-
native. Chiefs , wlilrHhcff Mntnnfan followers ,

nteemblcd at Vafrips , fiot far from Apia , nild
.

' bcgan"ia"dl. >pr'dpMy agitation. The jilaco Is
the home ptTamnsese,4"6no of the former ns-

plrants
-

fprlhe tlirone [ } his Influence
''td kc.cq down Ih'i disorder. Several hundre'-
dnatlvcs'wcro engaged' an'd there was cnu-

sl'lcrnbl.erflghtlnE
-

( , but , | tvdld not go beyond
noise qgd. a, number bf broken heads. The
natives wqrp , 'finally caclftqd , but It served
to'dlrect tl c otto'ntlon l the officials la Sft-
moa lo.the, ; rafhcr dc'ilcnto end dangerous
Btotus jf) ,affairs. . ,

t-

riM'c'' iAS-Y 'si-A'siyTl' WAII ci.uats.
* '* '

Trcniy } of I'cnou Kxcimrn Sitnln from
1'nyliiK liidcninlllcH.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Nov : 21. Claims have
beemflled up totdate on account of damages
sustained * by American citizens by the
Spanish , war to the amount , of $23,000,000 nnd
the president Is expected to submit a recom-
mendation

¬

In , hU message to congress look-
Ing

-

to ithe appointmentof n commission to
adjudicate Uiene- claims and make provision
for the payment. of such as are found to be-

legitimate. . This action will bo taken under
article vll undortthe.Jrcaty of peace.

This, article excuses Spain , from paying In-

demnUles.
-

. upon claims that have- arisen since
the beginning of , the recession. Insurrection
In Cuba and rcqujrrs Uils government to ad-
judicate

¬

- and settle such of these demands of
Its own citizens against Spain as are relin-
quished

¬

In the

'K TflvKritfilir In tlu Army.
WASHINGTON , Nov. & . The War depart-

ment
¬

Is quietly atvor.k pn the problem of
wireless telegraphy for.tho signal service.
The signal corps , bag , been handicapped ie-
cently

-
, both by lack of funds and officers , to

experiment on an e'xtonslye scale , but Cap-

tain
¬

Relber , at Governor's Island , New York ,

U carrying on a scries , of experiments be-

tween
¬

that point andjTompklnsvllle , with a
view to adap'tlng' the nrmy apparatus for
communication between fortified points and
In any other locali the wireless
system might prove'atlperlor In "practice to
the older form of telegraphy. The army Is
not depondcht'3n JtSfcbBl for Instruments ,

having" developed n tfystehi of Its own , nnd
the work will be'flushed' ' wllh vigor when
congress.furnishes , Ihe necessary mean-

s.SItyTi
.

o Von n K lion Conijrlclors.W-
ASHINGTON'Nov.

.

. 24. The Zoological
park here was enriched last night by sixty-
two young B6a cons't'rlc'tors , the progeny ot
the great Brazman bojiT which.Is the queen
o'f the Zoo'ti e'na d parlraent. '

The young
boas average slxteqii' Inches long and an inch
in diameter. They4 have killed a number of
mice , , and"rromiXs)

'
>

" 'soqn to be ready for
guinea pigs. , T.h'e rbld boa was presented to
the Zoo by Dr. Pnes do Covolho , governor of
Para , BrazH , na tlib're'siilt of the governor's
meeting Cqmmiin.ypiiToddonlhe( , latter'B trip
up the Amazon. onrtha gunb'oat Wilmington.

'" - " * '

RnnU.
i

the ra K of1
major goncfdf'in'tfib'ycguiar' army. . He , has
alreadybcqn retired with- thoJnnlc of hrlg-
adlervgcncrdli'i

-
: This purpose ot the president

Is the cxplffi'ntlon of ''the'r" lenion'ot Gen-
eial

-
Shatter iri tho. ycluhtcerr'scrvico up to

this timeit, beblgj fo'lt' that Jits 'chances .

would be brlghtencd''by 'hid re'te'ntlon It) the
actlvo army congress has had' oppor-
tunity

¬

to art. ' * " -

.IncrcnH - | Jiunil ; rnlou ,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24. Reports to the
Immigration , burenu _ show that the total Im-

migration
¬

to thc Unlted States durlng . .th-
eastfour menthe was 115,276 , an Increase

0-4 cr that of "tho corresponding period of-

ast year of 30,01 $ .

FIVE DOLL'ARS' FOR A LIFE

I-Vdcrnl .Inry In nn Indlnnn I-

.CUHV
.

Iti-liirun 11 Verdict for
the

INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. 24. The federal
Ury In the Tyler , or' Scottsburg lynching

case , which retired Wednesday afternoon nt-
D o'clock , returrietl a verdict for
the'' plaintiff and giving a judgment of f3-

against'the of ..Scott county. The
lantlff) i'n the CPSO wnn John W. Tyler ,

athor'of M ai'lon Tyler , lynched at Scottaburg
severn ) niSntl'S ago. Tyler attempted to
murder his wife , but slo; recovered. *

, DEATH RECORD-

.OldTlmo

.

Tclearrnjiher.
NEW TORK , Nov. 24. It. J. Hutchinson ,

superintendent qf Jlelegroph pf the - New
York Stock exchange , and nn old'tlmc teleg-
rapher

¬

, died nt his residence in this city
tonight , aged 60 , At the tlmo of his death
Mr. Hutchlnoon was president of the GaM
and .Stock.Life Insurance company and presl-
ilent of tl-o Magnetic club of this city. Mr.
Hutchison wps 'for many years state presi-
dent

¬

ofhe( Catholic Benevolent union and
At one Ntlmo prrtldent of the Old Timers'
Te'lcgrapher.'a union-
.l'

.

. '

j . ; 1 'o'r'ntrr CoiiKi-cNNiiinn IloN ( < ( ( or.' ''BEflF'bnD , Iml' NOV. 21 , Iformer Con-
gressman

¬

-A J , Hosteller died al his home ,

ojght nilles , casjL of Bedford , tpday , nf-

pornlyels. . Ho represented this district In-

la 1880 , . Ho was 81 years old.

* ' ' ' IIOSV COI.OIt.
, VriMl" < ' <-d lij; PoHtnin Kood ColToc.-

f

.

i"When B person rises from each meal
with n-iringing In the oars and a General

Vccsp W'nervouoners.' : It Is'n csmtnon habit
to cliarE'e.It to ft (fcranocd stomach.-

found
.

; ' ' ! - It wni cnueed from drinking
hJcll I ;pever suspected for a long1

. found by" leaving off boffeo Iliat the
blB feelings went away ,

f' ' ''I' s brought lo think of the subject by
getting :pic 1'oafum Food Qoffep and this
brought m ; out of the trouble-

."It
.

Is a moat appetizing and Invigorating
beverage and IIILS' been of such great benefit
to me that I naturally speak of It from
tlmo to tlmo as Opportunity offers.-

"A
.

lady friend complained to me that
ace had tried Pcetuiu , but It did not taste
good. In reply to my question she said
sl'o.s'Ueiued alia belled It about ten mint
Utcs , I advised hcr to follow dlreptlons aud
know that she boiled It fifteen or twenty
minutes , and she Mould have eomolhlng-
rcrth talking qliout. A short time ego I

heard ono of her children iray that they
wore dtInking I'ostmn now-a-days , BO I-

Judgci she succeeded In making It govl ,

which , la by no means a difficult task ,

"ATom O'Hrlen , the" son of a friend who
live * en Bridge street , was formerly a palo
Ud , lnjt since lie ha* been drinking Poatuip ,

hzu a line color There la plenly of evi-
dence

¬

that Posmm actually does "make ltd
tlood ," as the famdub trademark ayp , "
Jnp. Oharabcrs , & Franklin St. , Dayion , Ohio ,

! FRENCH THROW OUT A HINT

Minister Dolonsso Declares Franccnssian
Allinncs is Drawing Closer ,

ADMITS OF FAR-REACHING PROJECTS

Itunl Conninct Wilt Mnlntnlii Oarn
Door In China , OIMINC| the IrrlI-

iund
-

nnil Curry Out iUtI-
npr

-
Ijlnc of Policy.

PARIS , Nov. 24. In Iho Chamber of Dep-

uties
¬

today , during the discussion of the
estimates , Count Montaigne (conservative )

asked for explanation as to the Incident of-

a Brltleh cruiser stopping nnd boarding a-

Kronen steamship , the Cordoba , In Delagoa-
bar.. M. Dclcfisse. minister of foreign
affairs , replied that It was not an Isolated

| case. Bclllgoicnts during n war , ho ex-

plained
¬

, had the right to ascertain the na-

tionality
¬

of nny vessel nnd , ho added , It the
British crtilecrs only did this they had acted
within their rights ,

Turning to the situation In China nnd the
recent events In Kvnng ChnuVnn province
the minister reviewed the concessions ob-

tained
¬

by other nations and said Franco's '

share had been Inferior to Oreat Urltatn's.-
Ho

.

said : '"Wo took what wo thought to-
bp the most convenient spot , but wo must
husband our resources , for efforts In vital In-

terest
¬

may render It accessary. Our Immense
empire and frontier In China ought to keep
us from fmpatlcnt enterprises which might
cost us dearly. The partition of China Is
not Imminent Russia has reached PeChl-
Ll.

-

. because she hao not met with great re-
.slstance.

-
. Our tc.no of Influence lies beyond

Tonquln. The point In dispute Is In a poor
province , but what Is Important to us Is thut
China has undertaken not to yield the neigh-
boring

¬

provinces to the Influences of nny-
power. . ( Cheers. ) Wo must ceek to main ¬

tain' the open door. "
Referring to the Transvaal the foreign

minister said he favored mediation and(

arbitration , but did not deren It opportune
to take the Initiative , as the powers had not
yet signed The Hague protocol-

.tuftNlnn
.

Alllmicc.
The speaker denounced "those unsorupu-

lous
-

polltlplans who exploit the noble senti-
ments

¬

of the country In order to excite pub-
lie opinion against the government. Up
recalled the fact that Germany on the mor-
row

¬

ot her victories was obliged to seek
an alliance , nnd said :

"Tho Franco-Russian alliance , opposed to
the Dretbund , has been drawn closer , and
this alliance , which guarantees peace at
present , admits of far-reaching projects In
the future and ought to encourage us to
persevere In the existing line of policy. "

Alluding to the commercial agreement with
the United States , M. Delcasso said :

"Wd have concluded with the United
States a commercial agreo'incnt ,

' and whsn
the matter Is discussed we will have little
difficulty In showing that we. have ocrupu-
lously

-
safeguarded the Interests of our agrl-

cujture.
-

. This agreement will give a freeU
Impetus to the commerce of tho. two peo-
ples

¬

, who are united by history and similar-
ity

¬

of political Institutions and can never
cease to be so , save by a misunderstanding
of Ihelr evident Interests. '"

"It Isby endeavoring to smooth diff-
iculties

¬

, by conciliating Interests and by sup-
pressing

¬

, ns far as possible , the sources
of conflict that we have obtained the 'friend ,
ship of some and certainly the esteem of-

all. .

' 'I am aware that some journals urge an
apposite policy , the policy of shaking the
flst at all the world , a policy , which ! m-

jyjc
-

" ' 's ) ) e or the , shame-
Ices exploitation of' the hb'bles't sentiments.-
Hb'fifers.

.

. Whqcdoes nptx setP'whatl'r.rks-to
dl'gnity and safety' our country would run
by stich an attitude ? But you will never
tolerate such a policy. Bluster does not
mean strength. " ( Cheers. )

The general opinion In the lobbies was
that the speech of M. Delcaeee would pro-

duce
¬

an excellent Impression at home nnd-

abroad. . The chamber , except the natlonn-
lIsts'and

-
nntl-semltcs , applauded. The for-

eign
¬

minister was careful lo avoid speech
calculated to wound the feeling of any coun-
try.

¬

. An explanation of his allusion to the
dual 'alliance Is found In his recent con-

ference
¬

with the Russian foreign minister ,

Count Muravleff , In Paris nnd St. Peters ¬

burg.

Ilrnzll llcJectM TnrlfT I'lnn.
RIO DE JANEIRO , Nov. 24. Brazil has

rejected the plan of tariffs proposed by
Italy and France , demanding a considerable
reduction in the duty on Imports of coffee ,

which are considered prohibitive. Peru has
protested . against tbo protocol signed by
Bolivia nnd Brazil , fixing the limits of the
lerrllory In dispute. Peru claims a greater
part ot the terrllory , near Acre , which Is
claimed by nil Ihreo countries-

.Conlltlon

.

CnliliK-l ItcHliriiH.
VALPARAISO , Nov. 21. The coalition

cabinet , headed by Senor Rafael Sotomayer ,

which was formed on September 3 last , has
resigned. Senor Rafael Balmaccda and Senor
Joaquln Qodol have been consulted by Pres ¬

ident Errnzurlz with a view of forming n-

ministry. .

FIRE RECORD.-

lll

.

Illnzi * nl Detroit.-
DKTROIT

.
, Nov. 24. Tbo upper fltorles of-

A. . Krollk & Co.'s wholesale dry goods slores
were completely burned out tonight ; the
lower four storicij were Hooded by water
nnd the adjoining wholesale dry goods houoo-

II of Strong , Lee & Co. was alee badly Hooded ,
I making a total loss of approximately $300,000 ,
' The fire Is suppcecd to have been caused

by crossed elcfctrlc light wires. The Krollk
stock is valued at between $400,000 and
$500,000 and Is Injured for $250000. Their
loss will bo at least 200000. The building ,

which Is owned by the Francis Palmer
cnlate , Is valued al $100,000 with nbout $40-

QQO

, -
IOES , and Is fully Insured. Slrong , Leo &

Co. , whoso establishment adjoins the Krollk-
etoro , suffered a heavy loss from water
alone , the tire being confined by hard work
to the upper floors of Krollk's store. Their
$350,000 stock Is completely soaked , making
an approximate less of $100,000 , amply In-

aurcd.
-

. Tbo building occupied by Strong ,

Lee & Co. Is owned by the exGovernor-
Jewell estate of Hartford , Conn. It has
Insurance enough to cover the loss.

Store IJiiriiM n ( Hi-nnil Ixliiiul.
GRAND , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special

Telegram. ) A fire In the two-story frame
building owned by F. II , Mlchelson , on East
Third etrcet , and occupied by William Drew
us a grcqery , store , caused by a defective
flue , resulted In a lots of from $300 to $500.
The building and stock were fully Insured ,

YnnUtoii llniikH Are Sound.-
YANKTO.V

.
, S , D. , Nov. 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Reports sent out from Sioux City
and Sioux Falls that great excitement pre-
vails

¬

and that Vankton banks were send-
ing

¬

lo Sioux City for largo amounts of money
are without foundation. The statements ot-

Yankton banks show as good or betler con-
dition

¬

than the banks of any city of the
country. The stability of fhe banks ha-
ancer teen questioned. The aovlngs bonk
which was forced by unusual circumstances
to close for some lime , will pay dollar for
dollar.

KliilnmlcrH Coiiiliiir t Ciiiiiulii ,
OTTAWA , Ont. , Nov 2l.The Detiarlmrnt-

of the Interior has received Information
that at thn Hin.illcut computation 15,000 Fin-
nnderx

-
will arrive In Canada next spring ,

T4ie rnajorlly of the Immigrants will b
from South Finland ,

SUING FOR MELLETTE HOME

Stale of Smith Dnkotn Dmitri to-

lln < e Hie CoiitrincrS-
elUril.

* ) -

.

PIERRE , S. P. , Nov. 21. ( Special Telef-

irnm.
-

. ) T R. Blanchard of the State I >nnd
department hns gone to Watcrtown on a-

sull brought by the slnto to quiet title to
what Is known as the Mellcttc homestead
In that city. At the llmo of the Taylor d fal-

cation
-

ex-Governor Molletto turned over all
his piopcrty to the state as one nf the bonds-
men

-
and the legislature of 1S97 parsed n

resolution authorizing the state authorities
to return the homo property to Mrs. Me-
ltatto

-
, the widow. This transfer was

completed on account of the refusal of Oov-
crnor

-
Lee to sign the necessary papers , Mrs-

.Mclldtlo
.

Is In possession nnd the tltlo Is In-

Mich shape that the state has brought suit
for possession for the purpose of settling
the matter.

MAY CAItllY IOWA SMAM.I'O.Y-

.Knmlly

.

MtMri lo Tnopl Tovriinhllt
from Storm I.nUe.

SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , Nov. 24 ( Special
Telegram , ) Information icnched here this
evening that great excitement has been
created In Taopl township , till* ( Mlnnehnha )

comity , by the dlicovery that members of-

a family named Olson , who recently arrived
here , had been exposed to smallpox at Storm
Lake , la. Dr. Files , president of the Stale
Board of Health , and Dr. W. A. Germain
have been notified of the case and will go-
to Tadpl township tomorrow.

SHOWS AUVAXCI3 ARI3.V1' 1 > IU J.

.Tonliun SlmiiKliiH Comtutiir'n Mnu-
Siieonniln tl Piieiliiioitln.

RAPID 01TY. S. D. , Nov. 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) Frank G. Connelly , advance
agent for the Joshua Slmpklns Theatrical
company , died hero of typhoid pneumonia.
His company was notified , but no response
hns been received. Nothing IB ktiown a 5 to
his homo or relatives. ' Ho had a duo bill
for $150 ou'hls company. He will be burled
here unless the company or friends Interp-

oSo.
-

. ' ' " i

Frliliui nt IloNiiKnl for tiixnnr.-
YANKTON

.

, .S. .D. , Nov. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Male attendants nt the Hosnltal for
the Insane at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
presented n petition to the superintendent
demanding , the Immediate dismissal of C. B.
Wright , assistant physician , who attacked
Dr. C. Campbell Monday evening. They
threatened to leave In the mornlns In a
body If their demands were not fulfilled.
Better judgment seems to have prevailed
today , ns Dr. "Wright Is still nt his post , as
are the attendants. It Is hoped they will
let affairs take their natural course rather
than make bad matters worse.

Ground < Dentil I'mler' 'n Threnhi-r.
SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , Nov. 24. ( Special

Telcgrnm.J'-Lars Hystad , n farm hand , was
killed In Edisori township , eight miles from
Sioux Falls , by a thresher engine which
passed over his body. While walking In
front of the engine , being transferred from
ono farm to another , ho Is supposed to have '

stumbled and fallen under the wheels. The
engineer did not notice anything wrong
until the rear wheels passed over Hystad's
head. Th6 body was horribly mangled-

.Shorin

.

11 u SiKM-rriln I'cterNoii.-
YANKTON

.
, S. D. , Nov. 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Herman Sherman today accepted an
appointment as county treasurer proffered
by the Board of Commissioners. They

have engaged an expert accountant who to.
day began the Inspection of the books since
the first bf the Peterson administration.
They alee directed the sheriff to institute n
search for the missing treasurer.

. D, , Nov. 24Speclal.( . )
Par.ay beds the last week. In , Npvember In
full bloom , are to be- seen in Deadwood.
The Black Hills has never seen such a mild
winter ns the present one. Visitors fiom
New York City went away this week with
bouquets of pansles picked from the front
yard at the home of Harris Franklin.

South DnkotnO NotcH. .
The now electric light plant nt Huron isexpected to bo Hi operation December 1

A hnnd'.omo now building , to be occupied
by the Stnto bank , l nenrlng completion at-
Beresford. .

There are nt present sixty-three bovs nnd-
iUxtceu filrls In the Stale Reform school at-
Planklnton , "

Tlu > Cornell hounn nt Clear Lnho hns be-
come

¬

the property of William R. ntiJJoseph C. Smith.
The Woodmnn lodge at 'Volln , which

pome tlmo ago surrendered its charter. 1ms
been reorganized with a membership of-
forty. .

A resident of Mitchell report ! ! that the
wuim weather of the last mouth has
started a line second growth of onions In-

hli garden.-
Trlpp

.

Is to have another Knlnon , malting
three In all , each ot which will pay u li-

cense
¬

of $1,000 per nnntim , the hlghi'bt mini
lit which it can be fixed.

The fund for a monument to Company II ,
FlrBt regiment , South Dnkotn volunteer * ,

Is growing rlowly at present , the amount
thus far received being $400 short of what
Is desired.

The town of Onlda will nnvn telephone
communication with Blunt' and three citi ¬

zens of Onldu , J. H. CropPMKeli-er , L , J 3

Snider nnd S. A. Temnicy , have Illotl arti-
cles

¬

of Incorporation to construct the lino.-
A

.

wholesale cigar house recently made a
curious mlHtnko In filling nn order for C-

M , Church of Watcrtown The shipment
was by mlhtnke consigned to the MctliodUi
Episcopal church at that place and It took
several days to straighten the matter out.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE
t

> >

AND II-

CUAMSES THE SYSTEM
EFFECTUALLY, ,

DisP tns ES ;
';

; .

BUT THE GENUINE -WAH'F p

f
COVEREOJP SCALES'

Shod a Tnblcspoonful at NInlit.
Hair Full of White Scabs. Offer-
.SlOOforCuro.

.

. Friend Suggests
CUTICURA REMEDIES. Tries
Thorn and Is Cured.-

Lnut

.

nimmfr I liadcorapnny , hnmnund M-

wlfa. . The man' * hnndi nnd foe a had dry , rculy-
rorc on them , nul Ills h> vl wan covered with
thoMmo , bis hair bclug full of llio o white ncnlc-
scruc.ili. . Ills nlfo mid , "Sonm mornings ilia-
wouM find a tallr i oonfiil or more of Iliom In-
lliolxMl ," I n > kcil film nlnt ailed Mm , nnd ha
replied " tint ho Old not know. " " Why ilon'l-
voii euro your clf ? " " I would Rlvo n Immlrtd
dollar * to bo cured , I Imo i .ilil out n let of-
money , but don't pet cured ," ho Mid. Well , I
told hleii "IvouM cilro him for ICM thnn Hint ,"
and told him to-Rot tlioCUTlcuiu renieillcnnml-
ho would bo cured. A * ho WAK Ihlnuln ISrlMol.-
Vt.

.
. ( I did tint fco Mm for nome tlmo nftrr , nml

then ho fnlrly tlioiiled 16 mo : "I nin eiirnl-
.CUTtcuru

.
has dnno It. 1 he Lord MPI 3 oil lie J-

CUTieunA. . " Mu . HARAIt U. MINKIt ,
Fpb.sr , 1SOS , l.liicoluAdijl onCo. , V-

I.TETTER

.

GORED BY COTIGURA-

J had Teller on my hands for two } ats. My
hanilt were nil ertikcd to pteecu , nml Met ! o-

tliil I eould not decently ilrei mj elf , ml lliey
Itched terribly. I tried Mcrjthlnir , but notlilng-
occmed to do mo nny Kood. 1 tried the CUTictin *

rtlle nn l they no Innirer liollier montntl ,

B.VI.I.IKL'.COl'liLAX ), Woodland , N.O ,
Bept. U , 1S93.

Begins the Dlood and Ends with
The Skin and Scalp. *

Thnt Is toniy , CuTlcunn llRsni vif T.jrpfllfit-
of lilnoil nurlll ri nnil liuninr I'lpnllcr" , jmrlOti-
thn blood nii'l clrrul illoir lliililni t HUMOR UKIIHS ,
ami tliiit fnnncs tlin ciimf , wlillo warm Imiln
with Curtcu A BiUr , unil entlx nnolntli'p ultli-
CUTtcunvulnlmui( ) . ir.'ntii t or emollient iklneuro , cl ai.tn tlio skfii niul Bcil | ) nf rriiMS anil-
reilen , nltny Itehlnu , litirnlnir , nml lnt) < tim! ttfln ,
eootlid nnil lii ivl. lliusaresitoeilllyprrinnnentlT. ,
nnrt reonomlcillr eurert tlmm'st tiirtitrlnirtli
fluurl'i uliiini'i'ii cf IliofKln.ff ilp. nml Mooil , with
) o 3 otli.ilr , T. Inn nil nlliorri'iiiuukstnll.

0 Mthr u-hr nti it nntld. Potr nD.nC.Cour ,
Dole I'rop * , lciti) n. ' 'HAIT to Cure All llumorofrc < ,

FACF

Goo. S. Scally , of 75 Nassau St. Now
York , says : "For years 1 have been troub'.ei-
wllli rheumat'sni nnd dyspepsia , nnd I cami-
to the conclusion to try your pills. I Immc-
.cllately

.

found great relief from their
I ft'CI like a new man since I utimm&ncec
taking them , nnd would not now be withnui-
them. . The drowsy , Rleepy fsollnK I Used
lo h.tve hns entirely disappeared. Tlio dys-
pepsia has I eft-me and my rheumatism li
none entirely. I am salMlcd If any oiu-
EO afflicted will glv ? Rnrtwny's PUN a trial
they will surely cure1 them , frir I bellcvo II

nil comes fr.om the system bclnR out ol
order the liver' not doing Its work. "

rure all D'lorders of the Stomach , Howflu ,
Kidneys. Hladdcr , Dizziness , Cusllvenoss ,
Piles , Slrlt Heailnchc , Female Complaint1 *
IJIllousnoss , IndlgC-Htlon , Constipation and
all Disorders of the Liver. 23u per box. Ai
Druggists or by mall. Itadway .t Co. . Cl

Kim , N. Y. Bo sure lo get "Had-
vayV

-

and see that the name Is on what
you buy.

HEALTH IS WEALTH

DR. E. C. WEST.
NERVE AND' BRAIN TREATMENT ;

IHE OSIDINAl , AIL OTHERS IMITAIION-
S.Usold

.

under positive Written Cuarontoabv authorized nffontu only , lo euro Weak Memory ,
Ulzilnofls , Wakcfiilncas , Fits , llyalcrla. Quick.-
n

.
98. Nlslit LOBHPS. Uvll UrcniiiB. I.nclc of ConR-

.denco
.

, Nurvoimncss , LaHBltutlu. all Drolnn , Youth
ful Errors , or Kxccsulvo Use of TolKioco , Opium
or Liquor , wlilcli leads to Misery , Cotmi.mptlon
Insanity anil Death , Al store or by mull , $1 u box ;

six for (Si; with written Kunrantoo to-
onoy.cure or refund . Sample pack-age , contiilnliiK Uvx days truatmont , with

( ull tnsln'ctlone. 2R cont-

n.taken

. Ono B.imple only eold-
to each pemon At atora or by mall , ,

KiTRcu Label Spo-
Jciul

-
ExtraStreiiRtli.j

Kor Impotency , Loss oft
1'owor , Lost Manhood-
htorlllty

, ,

or Hiirrunesp , ,
flalinx ; nix for 5 , wlth-
Ewrltton_ Kuprantooj-
to- euro In 80 diiys.

pgstnro or by mall-
.Rllyera

.

, Dillon Drnur Co. , Solo
10th n d Fnrnats , Oniulin ,

at night will make you
feel right , act right and look
right. They euro Constipation.-
lo

.
cent* nnflas cents , nt nil Aruteiorc? ,

BlciUflne rnrMrn on Trial
nnd Ai i roval , Course ol-

rnDKlcllkoremcdli'B and won-
dcrworVIni

-

; appliance. All
yoit'vo been longlnir for or
you pay nnthlnir.Vc rend
on approval , Create cnmplcto-
phjsicnl and nerolROr. .
Itook of rare informationwith
the proaff , cent under plala

' letter ( cal , free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO. N.V.

FOR BALK Lumner nnd material be all

kind" . Wo purchased The Greater Ameri-

can

¬

Exposition. Our branch ofllco Is locat-

ed

¬

In tlio Administration Building In the
Exposition Grounds ando would bo pleas-

ed

¬

lo furnish all information , Write tor
our catalogue with Ion ? distance telephone

In olllce.
CHICAGO HOUSE WHL'CKING CO-

.IIOWKLL'S

.

fs n positive ) ruro
for r-ougls| , polds ,

croup , hoartvnrn ? .
sorn lungs and all
tli ion I. troubles-

.f

.

> fV IV * Wooilwnnl A. DiinrrRH. Jluniif cmI> J Telephone 1UIP ,

SI'HCJAI , MATIXIMi TOIIAV.
LAST TIMi ; TO.MUT.( ;

The greatest and meat gorgeoua conlc nro-

ducllon
-

en Jour Dlckjfion & M

With ft cast cf 100 people Boullriering foonlo-
offpcts Marvolouji tMnsfoimnllons Superb
costumcj. 1'UICES 6p , EOc , 35c , 25c. Mat-

inee
¬

EOc , 35c ,

Next AH' On | A-
YN10ITi'it| : ( MOMJAVNOHT( -S"The Jolly Rovers. "

lolin K Leonard and Bhorinun Wuilp In tlio -.'

Ladles and children are Invited by Mana-
ger

¬

Ilosrntlial to comg upon ( he tlajo ut the

MATINEE TODAY
and attend the reception to bu given by-

Prof , Howard with his little Pcnlr* . logj)

and Monkeys , Bring Iho children and give
them a ride. I.ITTLB EJ.SIB will alao re-

ceive.
¬

. Children , lOc , aduUs , X6 ?,

TOMriirr , HI ! .* io< - , arv , r.iic.- .

Next week Mr. and Mrs , Bdwln * Ullton-
I oyle , Lotty add C other big ueU.


